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Sacramento 19, California
August 27th 1960
Mr. Fagan, Themes
Division of Soil Conservation
Dept. of Natural Meseurese, State sf California
Government Coster
Plecervi I le. Cal !Corals
Dear Glow
I an enclosing • semory
tigper Trosktwo River.

t ot ti

The Wildlife Conservation Sword cannot guarantee is amy specific amount of
mow for this work, but will only say that they hove impressed a sincere
interest In It, and will help solve the problem 1 *meat that their Willows, to contribute funds will depend very largely mese the willingness
of local land ewers to help themselves.
Ray Nesbitt, Wildlife heard
Caordinstor, has hed • greet Mal of experience with this sort of thing,

and he believes that it would be wise ter the local land owners to join
with the existing El Dared) loll Conservation District. 1 Tram with him
and we will sinserely appreciate any effort you may be able to melts In
this direction.
I or writing to Larry Nell to sweet lthet he set NIP a sestlai We in We
long where we can preemie our case to the land owners and ether Interested
parties.
I will beep you laformed of any divelepionts.

Thanks very aaah for your help so far.
Sincerely yours.

Don W. Nolte.,
Fisheries Di•legist III
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1001 Jedemith Drive
Sagromeato 19,Californ
August 27th 1960
pr. Larry Nell
Sierra Nevada Realty Compeny
Al Tahoe, California
Seer Larry:
Nero is the cost esthete and report that I promised you

.

I believe that erosion control work should be somploted In the section
between the Alpine Camp Ground and the Pie Shop before any work is done down.
stress. This does not necessarily mean that the lend owners Woo the Pie
Shop should be +secluded from any planning done at this time.

A few days ago I talked with Ray Nesbitt, Wildlife Service board Coordinator.
Rees feeling was that the Sword would probably help finance this project,
but that sines the project Is not to solve fish problems alone, the land
miners themselves should contribute substantially. It may be that this can..
Whalen could be in the *woof equipmemt or material available an their
Land. In any case, are all agree that the best thing to de next Is to arrange
• meeting with as many land owners, and others interested In this project, as
possible.
I will lows this up to yoxu because I feel that it will be mere ssvesasful if
it originates at the lake then from some governeentel office in Sacramento.
Just let me gamble the date, and I will arrange to hove a representative
there from the Wildlife Eanservation board and the Soil Conservation Division.
I should like approximately emophelf hoer to talk and showsgametod slides
about the fisheries pert of this pellets o.
Thanks very much for your hotly.
Sincerely.

Oen w. Kelley
Fisheries biologist III
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1001 Jedselth Drive
Sacramento 19. CalI f
August 27th 1960
Nr. Al Mall
District Manger. U. I
Players gnaw Station
Meyers, Cal !fonds
Door All
OR eaciaalas a brie nowt aMrd t esthete of our proposed
erosion control work on the Vapor Trochee Atmar.

Mice now there Is *resift owes ea the U. S. Forest Sorel.*
I expect that the Forest Service will willingly evaporate*

land

Larry Nell Is going to arrange a nesting of the land owners and
other Interested portion. At that meeting we sail presort the

fish problem and ask for help. One of the first stops mast he
the foroatioa of a district that son officially obtain fends and
georentoa noIntemoneo after the project has been aseploted. At
this stags, it would appear desirable to extend the II Dorado
Sell Conservation District to Include the Upper Truchas Kiser.
Asa will also no doubt be intorestod to learn that we hoes decided
to go ahead and shenically treat Echo Wo. The jab will he dens
after the late has been drawn down, NO hops in October.
tory triply yours

Kelley
Fisheries Stologist 111

Den W.
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